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NATIONAL PATRIOTISM.

BY W. IRWIN, PRINCIPAL FLESHERTON P. S.

O many teachers, who are already
Tovetworked in the preparation of
catdidates for the various literary ex-
aminations,it tmay seem aù injusticeto
expect them to do anything towards
the inculcation of a patriotic senti-
nient; yet since education should fit
a~person for true citizenship, and true
citizenship must be co-existent with
love ôf country, it follows that the
tàèchai who t fails to instil into the
hearts'and minds of his pupils a féel-
in, of loyalty to their fatherland fails
to -perforrnÉ òrie of the highest func-
tions -df thë týué teacher.

Patniotism is defined to be " Love
and dévotion to one's country; the
spiiit that prompts to obedience to its
laàvW, to the support and defence ofits
eistidnce, rights and institutions, and
to ihe promotion of its welfare." This
ia à comprehensive definition, but to
did fo ne's country is perhaps a more
popular and a more aricient definition
of âttiotism. Wè don't always want
todie, and, while it is our privilege to
live, we may live for our country in
such tianünr as to act the part of'the
triest patriots by using the talents
Gid has given us in $triving to elevate
humianity to a higher plahe of true
Christian brotherlxood, and as teach-
ers, with art influence as lasthg as

eternity itself, we should do our very
best for the universal gooa.

We want a broader patriotism thapi
that which is 1imited by national
boundaries, and-to grasp these higher
ideals ôf true greatness, and to appro-
priate to ourselves, and ta incorpo-
rate into our donstitration what has
proved a blessing in the constitution
of any truly àgreat nd prosper-
olls nâtion should be the ambition of
every subjedt, aùd until we aïe willing
to do this we fail to fill properly thé
highest duty of the best type of cifi-
zen. This lëads us to realize the abso.
lute importance of knoWing nof only
the history and cîvil govérnment of
our own country, but also the history
and government of every nation that
leads the van in, sgcial, political and
religiòus reforim. ' 'We ail admire, no
doubt, this truly catholic spirit of a
universat patriotism, yet the ties of
nature fOrce us into a deeper love for
that lánd which wè àie plèased to call
by the endearing, name of home.

Patriotisin is aü essential factor in
national grëátë-ss, ana the greater
degree to which this love-àf-càunfry
spirit is devëlopéd the greater wili b'e
the height ta which such country wilI
ultiately and inevitably rise among
the nations of the worldd In order to6


